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Interesting to the Ladies
IIIHIGATION’IMTH

TO MEET ON l»TH
STATE UNIVERSITY MITE

IM .MAPPED FOR FUTURE GERMANY LEADS IN POTATO RAISING

H Y MARGARET MAHON

Oh hoops, my dear.
Collie lend au ear,

Or two. If you can spare ’em;
For hoop earrings
Are just the things

All swagger ears will wear ’em

t .ring the water previous to Its en
trance to tbe cUtem."

When tbe farmer figure, on bls Wa
ter supply tbe amount needed la a 
Vital item, and to help him on this 
point tbe department has prepared a 
tuble on water consumption.

Each member of the family needs 
from 25 to 40 gallons per day, prob- i 
ably depending on their individual j 
tastes in bathing, though the bulletin 
is silent on this point. Each bora, 
require« 12 gallons per day. A cow 
needs 10 gallons, a bog 2% gallons I 
and a sheep 2 gallons.

For tbe family of six a 200 gallon with Senators Kern, James and others

NEED SIX WELKS TOR PASSAGE Of MLL
WILSON SEEKS EXPEDITION IN 

.MATTER
• i EUGENE, April I. — Expansion 
. needs for very many years will be pro- 
■ vidc<l for in the campus block plan 
I about to be adopted by tbe board of 
i regent- of tlie Btate University.

Whatever buildings are erected
1 hereafter will go up in that conformi
ty and harmony that characterizes a 

i number of the larger state universi
ties.

First of the new structures under 
this plan will be the 1100.000 admin
istration and class room building. 
Bid- for Its construction will be called 
In about two months, and It I- to be 
ready for classes In February, 1915, 

Thu crowded conditions that have H,000,000 acres in potatoes every year 
prevailed during recent years at Ore- tc thia country's 3,500,000. And lu 
gon, however, will be remedied before the VaterJand they gather 203.5 uusb- 
the Fieshman claaa enters nezt Sep- els per acre to 96.2 bushels per acre 

| tember by additions and repairs to ■ here.
four other buildlugs, for which 
ooo ha- been provided.

The new admit;l-tratlon and 
room building will give more 
room facilities in Villard Hall, tbe' 

ipres<-nt administration building; and average yield per acre in this country 
will free Deady Hall for exclusively Is that we have, aa a rule, fewer 
science uses. The development of a plants on an equal area," reads the 

——-......   — .strong pre-m<<llc course at the State bulletin. “Not only are wider rows
IND Bl YEltH UNDER University, rnd the addition of much and more space between hills the rule

PRt MIKT Alii AKHIMTEII lav -< bool •■. ork at Eugene, together here, but various other aiuulable
~ with the f. st growing number of first causes lesult in a poor stand. The

The following ruling, just made by ¡year -tndents, nesrly 300 of whom Germans plant more than twice a-
ume during thia college year, many seed potatoes per acre than is

the custom here, or more than 24 
I bushels per acre.

When one travels through the coun
try seeking tbe census of low yields 
they are not hard to find. Imperfoct 
preparation of the ground leaves a 
yoor seed bed. Tbe seed potatoes 
may be selected, more or less dis
eased, cut too small and carelesaly 
planted. Many of our fields outside 
of the leading potato districts have 
only half the number of plants that 
would be found in a Scotch or German 
field."

American farmers also have more 
pests to contend with than do those 
abroad. The late blight is common to 
both continents, but tbe Colorado po
tato beetle and the potato flea beetle 
do not occur In Europe, nor Is the 
-cab of much importance there. The 
advantages of spraying with Bordeaux* 
mixture to control the late blight have ' 
been demonstrated annually for ten 
years by the New York Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Geneva, yet 'that th« Miller Photo company
list year millions of bushels of New *IH have received their new moving 
York potatoes decayed because the picture machine, which was ordered. 
farmer failed to spray or did not "hen C. R. Miller waa In San Fran- 
spray thoroughly.

The problem of supplying a disease 
free seed has been met and solved in 

'Germany, and the recommendation is 
<NINNE<TI<IN WITH RODEO made That the eame thing Is done in 

—' — this country through the co-operation
A carnival, complete with side ot the potato growers' associations 

«haws, Ferri- wheel, merry-go-round 
and other amusement devices, will be 
one of the features In connection with 
the next Elks' Rodeo. The carnival 
will be under the* auspices of the 
Kia mat Ii Chamber of Commerce.

At Tuesday night's meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce, rhe matter 
waa taken up by C. H. Smith, con
tractor for

I pany.

WASHINGTON. D C„ April 1 
Secretar/ Lane ha- tailed a confsr- 
ence on tho general subject of the Ir- 

irlgittlon of the urld West to meet In 
i l>«nv«r on the 9th of Apt II, <iud lias 
requested the governor- of Arizona, 

‘('ttllfornlit, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, 
'Neviulu New Mexico, Oregon, South 

I Dakota Utah, Washington and Wy
oming to send to till- conference those 

i who are interested In tbe further ex- 
Itension of Irrigation In the West.

This conference will be devoted 
'e-peclally to tlie consideration of 
i met hod- of ro-operatlon between th« 
'«tato- and the Lderal government. 

i the building und managing of Irriga
tion project- -nd In conalderlng the 
I w-y- and nie-n-'of financing such 
i w4»rk.

Het rotary l-ane will be represented 
liy Hi veral members of hl- -laff. In- 

¡eluding thoae most familiar with irri
gation matter-, and Invitation* hav> 
-l-o been extended to I he representa
tive- of financial Interest- Interested 

¡In the flotation of Irrigation
and to the K-pra-entatlvo- of 

I act project-

WAHHING'rON. D. C., April 1.— 
, Wurrah' Wurrab! The glory of
Erin has departed; the shamrock is 
»Ried; the harp Is mute. For the 
department of agriculture has just la- 
rued a bulletin, ' Lessons for Amer
ican Potato Growers from German 
Experience," and It gives twelve pages 
of facts and figures to show that the 
subjects of tho kale er know more 
-beet Irish potatoes than tbe men1 
from the "Quid Bod." who are cred- supply should be sufficient if the wa-. tbs question of expediting the passage 
lied wilu lu venting I Usui.

To begin with, Germany plants

According to Those Close to tbe Ad
ministration, Very Little Opposition 
and Bitterness Is Expected When 
(lie Canal Tolls Repeal Act Cornea 
Ip tor Action—Adjournment De
pends Upon Title .Measure

, to— of a pretty head. Hlnglu hoop- 
of rhinestone- or brillt-nt- -st In 
platinum ulso are vary smart, par- 
llculnrly under tbtlflclal light.

Antique shops ar« being Invaded 
by horde- of fair b-rg-lu hunters -nd 
r-na-cked for the ortialo long ear- 
drop- of the Victorinn period, while 
Parte ii— -nnetioned with enthusiasm 
the wearing of tho clo-o button anr- 
rlug» of black or baroque with street 
und tailored gowns. You -Imply must 
liung some sort of juuk to your ear 
loba thia spring or el-e you will look 

! positively eerie.
A* far um I he low asclts go, and 

-onio of them go the limit, It I- often 
- <■--» of going fnrthor nud baring 

I worse. Where honosty draw- tho Uno , 
I- un unknown boundary to Fashion. ' 
8!io draw* tho lino only nt tho waist j 
line, Il would seem lu -onio In-tnncoa 

Indeed, n dnrlng t evening gown 
model make- no pretense at * regu
lation bodice whatever. Tho girdle 
of black velvet la slightly pointed up 
over each bust and topped with a, 
cru-h of white tulle over flesh col- ( 
<,r«d chiffon, which passes under the 
«rnia and over the bust In front and 
I* drnwn well down to tho waist line 'A A Jone», llrst ansl-fant secretary 
In the back. This Is all there la to It “f Hi« Interior, will be of benefit to 
save for a single safely strap of green ¡those seeking to buy land- under the 
beads over each shoulder. A wired Klamsth project;

Whereas, Under the provisions of 
'uorn around each elbow In lieu of 'he public notices and orders liereto- 
»loevoe. In such atllro, or rather lack ¡fore Is»um1 lu pursuant e of the recia- 
of It, even the loss of one brad might 'rnntton act of June 17, UH)3 (22 Stat., 
prove disastrous. ¡388>, -nd acts amendatory thereof.

Th« <l<*colettu for day wear, while ¡aud supplementary I hereto, the
not quit« such a minus quantity, I- charges ter building, operation und 
nevertheless nt a low ebb. In most 
Instance», however, a thin layer off 
full« or lac« fills In the gup where j 
discretion Is th« better part of 
fashion

Beads -re being blazoned forth on 
everything. Not the globular bead- 
of yore, but tabular effects add dasb 
to tunics, scarfs and gown draperies 
Beaded wraps of diaphanous chiffon 
ar« very popular and lovely; and! 
belts, buckles, bjjndvuus. slippers, 
-locking- and gloves are tw-aded lav
ishly The exquisite old fashioned 
beaded bags -nd reticules once more 
are all the rage, aud evven parasol» 
are Indulging in au eruption of bead
like n spring rash To bead or not 
to head Is no longer the question. 
It ha* been answered In tbe affirms- the Klamath project shall be accom- 
live by the mad rush of all things panled by the portions of Installments 
sartorial to get a bead on. (or operation and maintenance which

have accrued against tne said lands, 
-ltd the first

(Written for the United Press) 
NEW YORK, March 31 It sure 

the open suasion for arms, necks nud 
ears. Having once thrown down the 
gauntlet, lovely woman seems loath 
to lake It up again In spile of the 
lures that tbe desperate glove-iuakers 
are spreading to catch her fancy and 
her hands

Gloves slltciied iu brilliant hues 
and embroidered III gold and silver 
threads, gloves beaded and Inset with 
motifs anil medallions of lace, gloves 
encrusted and buttoned with spark
ling semi-precious stones, and short 
gloves suited lu delicately tinted kid 
to mutch their rainbow stitching ull 
wait their chance to slip on fair fem
inine Angers.

The »mancipation from kid glow 
restraint, however, la all so new and 
delightful that It promisee to be some 
tune before they regain their erst
while supremacy. Certainly nothing 
could bob more appropriate, prettier 
or more < omfortable with the film» 
abort sleeves of summer and evening 
toilettes than the bared beauties of mffle of tulle, finished with beads Is 
tapering lingers and well molded 
arms. Of course the tailored costume 
always demands Ila short glove of 
white or biscuit suede or doeskin, and 
for those 'whoso hands are not up to 
all beauty standards tbe wristlet ruf
fle of tare is the very newest fad of 
fashion. It la merely a delicate pleat
ing of la< e or chiffon which clasps 
tbe wrist with a ribbon or jeweled 
band, and falls over the ungloved 
hand, softly veiling any blemishes

As for the ears, they are exposed 
sbamoleaaly by tho upward trend 'of 
treasea In tho new coiffure effects. It 
Is Indeed a promising eyrie thus laid 
bare for the nestling of the coquettish 
ear-drop. Hoops ar* the newest form 
they take As if Fashion, bent on 
having them in some shape or other, 
and despairing of taking us by storm 
with tbe hoop skirt, had resolved to 
take us by the ears Instead, with 
hoop earrings.

Tbe most popular are the jet and 
onyx hoops liung within each other 
la seta of two aud three that away 
and Jingle alluringly with the least

la

I
bond* 
Carey

maJnteninco against private lands un
der the Klumath project. Oregon-Cal
ifornia, have accrued and accumulat
ed to such an extent that a consider
able portion of such lands thereunder 
are not being reclaimed and cultivat- 
<•<1; and, .

Whereas, It is desirable that the 
ild l-ud- shut be cultivated and re- 
lalmed nt the earliest practicable 

dale;
Now, therefore, in pursuance of tbe 

provisions of the reclamation law. 
and In particular of ii e act of con
gress approved February I*. 1911(36 
.'tat., 902 i, public notice Is hereby le
aned as follows

All water right applications filed in 
the year 1914 for private lands under

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 1—- 
President Wilson today discussi!

Furthermore, when tbe con- 
975,- Burner on this side of tbe Atlantic it 

¡paying 56 cents a bushel for then, 
class they are costing the Berliner only 20 
class bents a bushel.

"A prominent reason for tbe loi. '

have
make- more room this year Impera
tive.

< 'IAMBI I OF COM.MMEHCE 
sT .RTS MEMBERSHIP HAVE

(
lembersblp of tbe Klamath 

f of Commerce will be 300 
fay 1st than at present, ac- 
o a memhersblp campaign ar- 
it Tuesday night's meeting

The 
bamb> 

larger -. 
ordin*

Iringed
l.tei > ox mb r was named as a mem
bership committee, and till will work 
fur 3<»0 new boosters.

This >gmpalgn Is to be carried 
along In a systematic manner. Tbe 
»< liool children of the county have 
been asked to submit a design and 
slog n for the Chamber of Commerce, 
and tlie best 
by April 14 
prise.

As soon as
< Med upon, the Chamber of Coro
ner will purchase a number of lapel 
buttons, with this emblem on them. 
Th<. will be presented to tbe new 
members of tbe organization, which is 
working for the development and up
building of Klamath Falla and Klam
ath county.

one of these submitted 
will be awarded a *5

the design, etc., are de

< 4RNIVAL WILL HE HELI) IN

ter is used for the house only. <
farm where water la supplied to a I luliun in the senate, 
family of six persons, 10 horses, 12 
ft. . 25 hogs and 15 sheep tbe daily 
> t o .«"•■ supply should be at least 500, 
in addition to whatever supply the 
farmer deems necessary for Ore pro
tection.

I> DERALM SEND
REINFORCEMENTS

TOWARD TORREON

VILLA SENDS TROOPS TO INTER 
CEPT THEM

IL ¿ring of Supporting Army Sent 
Toward Torreon, Rebel Leader 
Takes Quick Action to Prevent 
Tlielr Reaching the Army Now De- 
.endiug the City—Battle Between 
'»fiese Forces Is Expected Tonight.

On a of tbo Panama canal tolls repeal reso- 
to allution in tbe senate. It la believed 

that it will be impoooibia to pass tbe 
| measure in less than six weeks.

Tbe administration senators are to 
try personally to induce the hastening 
of the measure, in order to bring 
about adjournment quicker.

It is admitted that certain senators 
hope to make 1916 political capital 
out of their debates. This is especial
ly true of Borah of Idaho and La Fol- 

i lette, both having prepared long op- 
I posing speeches.

Wilson does not expect the senate 
I to repeat the bitterness toward the 
administration shown by some of tbe 

I house members. Chamberlain, O'Gor
man, Vardaman and Walsh are the 

'principal democrat senators opposed 
- to the repeal of the clause.

EL PASO, April 1—The report that 
federal reinforcements were advanc
ing toward Torreon from the 
has been confirmed by press 

i patches from Eagle Pass.
Laat night General Villa sent 

brigades, totaling 3,500 men, under U 
Generals Urbinas Nrorelos, Macciovlos 
and Herraras. to Intercept the advanc- 

' ing forces. I
General Urbina started toward San 

I’edro, while General Herrera went1 
toward Parras.

The strength ot the reinforcements 
is not known. General Carranza has 
not received any further advices from 
General Villa.

east 
dls-

two

MOVIE STUDIO
CITY’S LATEST

IWthin tbe week Klamath Falls can 
boats a moving picture studio, for In

Tl Ml LTY SAYS THE 
PASSAGE OF TOLLS

MEASURE ASSURED

SAYS REPUBLICANS CLAMBER ON 
THE FENCE

Seeing llie Advantage of Making Po
litical Thunder Out of the Matter, 
Says President's Secretary, Law- 
Makers Who Favored Passage Are 
(’hanging Their Views, Now That a 
Notable Fight Is in Sight.

WASHINGTON, D. C„ April 1.— 
'1 lie White House today delivered the 
ultimatum to the senate canal com
mittee first unless it promptly reports 
tlie tolls resolution to the senate, the 
administration wll summarily force 
the committee's hand.

Tlie decks have been cleared for a 
tight that may eclipse that Just ended 
in the house.

The White House admits that the 
entire foreign policy of tire adminls- 
t rat ion hangs in the balance.

isco a few weeks ago. The machine WASHINGTON, D. C., April 1.— 
is the very latest made, with all the “A poll of the senate shows that the 
new attachments. Panama canal free toll* clause repeal

Tbe Miller Photo company has al- will be adopted by a majority of 
ready contracted with the Panama ex- twelve certain,” said Joseph Tumulty, 
position committee for a number of secretary to President Wilson today. 
.Siskiyou county films, and will ar- "We have'reason to believe that 
renge for several reels of Klamath this will be larger, bqt are figuring 

¡county scenes.
During the coming year they expect 

¡to make some very realistic reels of
Indian action pictures, and will also 
preserve the Rodeo scenes in films.

Klamath county abounds in scenic
«ouders that would be perfect for mo- partisan advantage that is securable 
tion picture effect, and It is likely that by making the question a political 
many reels for nightly exhibitions one. and as a result they are on the 

probably get their 
not counting upon

'l NOISY SIGHT

MT. LAKI, March >1.—The aunual 
business meeting of the Mt. Ijtkl 
church was well attended Saturday 
evening, although tbe weather was 
very disagreeable. Tho business

acre
auc-

pre-

full installment on ac
ts DollD Hol.MtW "’unt *>f the charges for building and 

_____ maintenance 42.75 per Irrigable
MALIN. March 31-La.l Monday ** due * ™ "rh

evening was an enjoyabl. one lu S.nd fu* „
Hollow C. W Bailey surprised hl- So,h,n« h<,re,n
friends and neighbor- by taking unto 7.1" 7"
himself a better half It wa. then r he Klamath project of the ben 

meeting was held Immediately follow- time to gdt even with him Neighbors ’ ,in nn P«11 n*
in. th. basket supper. Kncouragin*"mrnc<l out and gsv. him an old-fash- *luch may here-
reports of th. church work were given toned charivari. From the noise '' ‘r “ ' 11 aw * etting
and the future of the work discussed made It «as a pronounced success. 1,. " T"' *l<'oun °
Rev. J. 8. Stubblefield was called a- and all were ushered into the house < > i t x it < arg««,
pastor by a unanimous vote. and made acquainted with the new

... — |bride After thia all were Invited to
Roy and Ilex La Prairie spent Sat- the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 11. Jobes, 

urday and Sunday with Mrs. Koontz where an elegant supper waa served 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs 

Strowbildg« Geo. Strowbrldge and 
wife, 
and 1 
and ■
and 
old 
scribe.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall arrived from 
Portland last week. They will farm 
the Ed. Ream ranch with Oscar 
Raker, tbelr son.

Miss Ethel »trow bridge, Mr. 1 
Mrs. Hunt and daughters, Mary 
Ada. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, Mr. 

Mrs. John 8. Bailey. Ed Rue, Har- 
Elllott. Rev. Acheson and ye

Miss Marie tlrlfflth is spending the 
Week end with Fay West.

II. E. Wilson and family visited at 
Klamath Falls last Saturday and Sun
day.

the Pollow Carnival com- 
His company, now in Callfor- 

”WO nia, carries a number of amusements,
AEROPLANE FAI.IJ4 employs over a hundred people, and 

four cars of equipment. It plays at 
the Rose Festival in Portland and 
the Potlatch in Seattle.

The advantage of having some form 
of amusement in the city during the 
forenoons and evenings while tbe 
Rodeo Is not in progress appealed to 
all of the directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce, and the directors of the 
Rodeo association as well. As a 
suit, tbs contract was signed.

very carefully. Because of this, we 
have eliminated a number of repub
licans whom we included In our list a 
‘week ago.

"Although these republicans were 
with us a few days ago, they see the

The sever» wind of the last few i
days hn- delayed plowing somewhat, Hev. Acheson of Merrill filled hl- 
buo most of the ranchers sre well ad- legulnr appointment at the school 
vanced tn their spring work. house last Sunday.

- z
A. D. Addison la suffering with 

grippe.

UII IF.Mt. April 1,- Two accldeuts. 
close to each other both as to time 
and distance, caused four deaths at 
ihe aviation contests today.

Emile Vedrines and his brother, 
Jules Vedrines, were kited while at
tempting to ioop-the-loop in a mono
plane. They fell 100 feet.

Immediately afterward, Pierre Tes- 
luclet and his paaseuger. Clement Av- 
ikliy. were killed after a fall of 300 
feet. Their machine struck a pylou. 
exploding the petrol tank and burn
ing the aeroplane.

1
Sheriff C. C. Low returned Tuesday 

|night from Salem, where he went In 
charge of Joe Starr, now serving an

Elmer Smith has about completed Indeterminate sentence In the pent- 
his contract on (he reclamation ditch tentlary on charge of arson.

re-

BASEBALL SCHOOL
OPENED BY SCOUT

the

For any Itching skin trouble, piles, 
eczema, salt rheum. Iiivos, Itch, scald this vicinity la-t Monday, trying to ( 
head, herpes, scabies, Doan's 
ment Is highly recommended, 
box at all stores.

* 1
Merrillites Here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frnnk ; 
nutoed up from their ranch 
Merrill country Monday for 
days' visit In the county seat.

Olnt-
50c n

Adams 
in 
a

the 
few

Return to Merrill.
N. 8. Merrill, Perl Merrill and 

County Commissioner Guy Merrill re
turned to Merrill Monday, after n 
short business sojourn In the county 
seat.

buy grain.

Mr. Freucr of Poo Valley was In i In to Meet Wife.
John Knott, whoso ranch at Beaver 

Marsh is known all over the country, 
caiue in lust night to meet his wife,

Ed Rue and Harold Elliott are ■ who will arrive this evening from 
working on the reclamation ditch i California. He sees an era of pros- 
wlth the concrete c.ww. , parity and settlement opening up In

■ ■ —— Northern Klamath.
Arthur McKoen and wife made a —■1 1 — *—

trip to Morrill last Sunday. Move* office.
Dr. I,. L. Truax and llr. Warren 

Hunt are moving their otnee Into the 
Odd Fellows building. Dr. Hunt will 
return (bls evening from a visit In the 
Middle West.

E. U. IlaniBby, janitor at (ho court 
house, Is out today for the first time 
In nearly two weeks. He has been 
confined to hla homo by an Inflamma
tion of the nerves of the arms.

Mr aud Mrs. John Ellis left this 
morning for Fort Klamath. They j 
came In a few nights ago from Cali
fornia, whore they spent the winter.

For Sale
t'lrolce seed barley. Address W. A. 

I'alklna, Kinmath Falls. 4-9*

I

FOR SALE General purpose horses, 
young, and in good condition. P.

E. Hanon. 21-«ts2t

MONEY TO LOAN—1 have 32,000 to 
loan on farm land security. W. 8.

Slough.

Senater O'Gorman.

and the department of agriculture, 
rather than by legal enactment. In 
previous years of scarcity tbe United 
States has imported potatoes from 
Europe In large quantities—8,000,- 
000 bushels in 1908 and 13.000.000 
in 1911. With them came diseases 
hitherto unknown In America, llge the 
blackleg and scurf and powdery scab, 
and the danger of Importing the still
more dreaded wart disease led the over the world will be used by the en- 'fence. We will 
secretary of agriculture to prohibit (erprislng local photo firm. votes, but are
the importation of potatoes from ------------------------------ them."
most of the large growing districts WON’T LET FOLKS According to
abroad Hereafter, experts say. TBY INFLUENCES chairman of the senate committee on
enough potatoes must be produced to ----------- , interoceanlc canals, the committee
supply all our needs, as most sources WASHINGTON, D. C., April 1.— will meet Tuesday to discuss the bill,
of foreign Imports hsve been closed Senator La Follette today Introduced He stated that he had no Idea of how
by quarantine, and unless production a bill in the senate providing for the long the committee would consider it.
is increaaed and maintained a serious drastic punishment of persons seek-1 Recently O’Gorman was credited 
condition may arise. >08 to influence the commerce com- with the statement that he preferred

__ • mission. The senator intimated that to have the fight on the senate floor,
The "Old Oaken Bucket" has been »tempts were being made to influ-! rather than in the committee.

relegated to the ash heap by the de
partment of agriculture, which, on in- ,h* request of eastern railroads SAYS HF. CANNOT
veetigation, has found that its moss 
covered sides are full of microbes and
the iron hoops are anything but san- a fine of 32,000, or both. | CLEVELAND, April 1.——Federal
itary. Of 411 shallow farm wells ex- ------------------------------ District Judge William Day, son of
»mined in Indiana the waters of 309 AMERICAN POLO Supreme Justice Day, today tendered
were very bad, 43 were doubtful, and PLAYERS TRAIN his resignation. This Is effective

----------- May 1st.
---------------- ---------------- _ . "The salary of 36,000 a year is in- 

"I will re-enter 
Deep wells are not exempt from sus- idefend the international cup against private law practice.” 
plclon, for out of’177 of such the wa- 'he invading British polo cracks start- 
tors of 4 5 were found to be bad and "<1 today at the Georgian court field at Notice of Settlement of Final Account 
16 were doubtful. Even the bub-1 Dakewootl. 
bling spring, the last stronghold of Captain James M. (Monte) Water- 
the rural pest, the insidious germ has ' bury, associated with International 
been found germinating, and súchel'0’0 ns » player since the American 
sources of supply should be carefully 1 four was defeated by England in 
watched.

"Twenty-five of the polluted wells Monte Waterbury was a member of port and final account of her admin
wells In Minnesota were bad only be- the American Big Four, which de- istratlon of said estate, together with

¡cause of poor surface protection, and tested England for tbe world’s ebam- her petition for final distribution of
could easily have been made safe,” pionship and the International cup the personal property belonging
-ays a bulletin of the department, >n 1909. thereto; and that Saturday, the 33d

' which outlines a simple sanitary sys- ¡ 
tem for the farm home. 1 __
ul of the surface supplies were pol- ¡since 1909, again this year

Gated. During these investigations charge of that important task.
28 of the farms examined showed a 
record of typhoid fever. Surface wa- i Down From Roseburg, 
for supplies should not be used for.

ence the commission in connection

for increased rates. 
The bill provides for imprisonment.

LIVE ON IWJ.OOO

•PORTSMOUTH, Ohio. April 1.—A 
free baseball school was opened here 
today by "Scout” Billy Doyle of the t 
Cleveland Naps. Any youngster with only 159 received clean bills of health, 
seml-pro or college experience who In Minnesota 79 wells were examined. 
Is anxious to get up in the baseball and 59 were found to be polluted candidates for the team which will-adequate,” he said, 
world will be taken as a pupil.

"It's a business proposition." said 
Doyle. "I'm tutoring the youngsters 
and then placing them with some 
minor league club.”

Doyle plans to keep a string on all 
such youngsters for the Cleveland 
club.

It Is the Naps who will profit in ’ 
tho long run. and incidentally Doyle I 
will get credit and cash for producing 
likely looking youngsters.

NEW YORK, April 1,—Real work

of Executrix
Notice is hereby given that AgSff* 

Pierce, executrix of the estate of 
Joseph G. Pierce, deceased, has ren
dered and presented to the court and 

11902, is in charge of the candtdatea. nied with the clerk thereof, her re- 
Monte Waterbury was a member of port and final account of her admin-

GLYNN TO HELP
SELECT A SITE

Hector Moving.
O. M. Hector Is moving his fixtures, 

<tc., from the White building across 
Main street to tlio Evans building. In 
the future he will conduct an exclu
sive men's store. ------------------ I
Here for Week Only. 

Miss Carrie L. Wolcott, represent-

at Olene,
red polled 
RX on left
Above re- Ing tho Gumblner Hair company of

ALBANY, April 1.—At the pres
ent time Governor Glynn plans to ac
company tho New York exposition 
commission of fifteen members to San 
Francisco, to select a site and lay tho 

Corner-stone of the New York state 
building.

It was pltfnned to leave New York 
about the 15th ot April, but pressing 
legislative business may delay the 
start until May 1st.

-I-.., Larry Fitzpatrick, who has prepar- day of May, A. D„ 1914, at 10 o’clock
Practically jpd the ponies of the American four a. m., and in the court room of tbe 

la

*1(10 REWARD
Stolen from my ranch 

about February 23d, one 
steer, 2 years old, branded 
hip and Y on each aide,
ward will be paid by me to any per- Chicago will be at tho Stilts Drygoods 
son who will furnish Information that company's storo for this week only, 
will lead to the arrest and conviction permitting the Indies of this county to 
of the thieves. secure Imported human hair at spe-

30-4ts RKX K. BORD. jcial Eastern prices ltd—aREX E. BORD.

J. r. Churchill, one of the direct
ors of the California-Oregon Power 
|company, is here attending to busi
ness matters.

In county court of Klamath county, state 
of Oregon, in the county court house 
at Klamath Falls, In said county, 
have been appointed by the court as 

__ " ___ __ 2 I Robert G. Smith, a well known reel- the time and place for the hearing of 
nousehold purposes or for washing dent of Roseburg, Is here attending said petition, report and final account, 
milk caus They should not even be to business matters. While here he is and the settlement of said account, at 
used for laundry purposes unless no a guest of his brothers-ln-law, D. V. which time and place any person fa
rther supply is available. Rain water '»nd Robert B. Kuykendall, 

¡from the roof is often polluted by dust' ----------------------------
I and decayed leaves and other foreign Ba« k on the Job.
matter. The underground cistern 

'should be of water tight construction, 
¡to prevent pollution from the nelgh- 
> boring soil. There should also be 
l-iiltabls provision for straining or fll-J-ojourn fa Klamath Falls.

terested In said estate may appear 
and file exceptions to said account 
and contest the same.

Dated this 2d day of April, 1914. 
AGNES PIERCE.

H. W. Hincka, engineer In charge
(of the work being done on the Modoc!
I Point Irrigation project, returned to Executrix of the Estate ot Joseph C. 
' Chiloquin Wednesday after a business Pierce, Deceased.

i 4-2-5-7 swii


